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tQue Pasa?  
Parents and Teens  

Catholic Family Services will offer a special series of  

Gasses for PARENTS OF TEENS- Sessions are for  

parents and teens begin June 9th and will be held  

for four consecutive Tuesdays from 7-9 in the even- 
ing. The topics to be covered include:  

June 9 Being a Parent Yesterday B. Today- Under- 
standing teens today with cultural emphasis.  
June 16 Instilling self-esteem and courage to today'  

s teens. "Como darles ammo a sus Mips"  

June 23 	Developing reponsibility and helping  

teens learn from consequences of their actions.  
June 30 Winning cooperationand mutual respect in  

the home. How to use communication to build a  

better relationship. "Terser respeto
." 

These sessions will be held at Catholic Family Ser- 
vices at 123 N. Ave. N. A fee of $10 will be charged  

for all four sessions, but the fee can be waived if ne- 
cessary No charge for families already in the Runa- 
way/Truancy or At-Risk Program. Classes in Spans  

ish will be offered as needed.  

The sessions are open to parents of youth ages 10- 
17.  
For more information. please call at 765-8475. Door  

prizes will given out each evening. 
 

Parents: Please bring your teens with you 
 

LVN Association Meets 
Licensed Vocational Nurses Association of Texas - 
Lubbock Division 18 will meet Monday June 8.1992 
from 6.00 pm. to 9' . 00 p.m, in Me Amen Roost of  
SI, Mary's Hospital, The Arnett Room is located on 
the 6th floor-accessable by the elevators near the 

 

emergency room.  
Featured speakers will be Porforlo DeLeon and 

 

Floyd Price-Detectives from the Lubbock Police De- 
partment. They will conduct a workshop on "Sett 

 

Defense for Nurses". The workshop wilt start 
promptly at 6'00 p m in order for all those attending 
to receive 3 classroom continuing education hours.  
Registration will begin at 5 30 p m Registration  
fees are $5.00 for members and 510.00 for non- 
members. Registration fees will be the same for pre- 
registration and registration at the door. We recom- 

 

r, end pre-registration because of the waiting peri- 

od.  
Ballet Lubbock Summer Workshop  
Ballet Lubbock Summer Workshop '92 will be held  

tor three consecutive weeks, beginning Monday.  

June 8 and running through Friday. June 26 Class- 

es will be held Monday through Friday, from 10:00  
a.m. until 5.30 p.m. In addition to an intensive ser- 
ies of ballet classes taught by Ballet Lubbock Artis- 
tic Director. Victor Moreno each of the three weeks  

will feature a series of Gasses taught by an out- 
standing instructor in the fields of Ballet, Modern  

Dance, and Jazz. Madame Nathalie Krassovska,  

Prima Ballerina, will conduct Master Classes in Ballet  
the week of June 8, Diana Moore. Associate Pro- 
fessor of Dance at Texas Tech, will conduct Gasses 

 

in Modern Dance the week of June 15. and Jan  
classes will be taught by internationally renowned  

dance teacher. Buster Cooper. the week of June  
22 Students may enroll for 1, 2, or all 3 weeks.-  
Special classes in Dance Makeup, Acting for the  

Dancer and French Braiding, will also be offered,  

Local housing will be available for out-of-town stu- 
dents For further information or to receive a regis- 
tration form, please call the Ballet Lubbock Office,  

741-1999.  
In addition to the Summer Workshop, Story  

Dance Theatre, taught by Ballet Lubbock instruc- 
tor, Suzanne Aker, will be held from June 8 through  

June 26. Geared toward students ages 7-12, this  

class is part technique and part rehearsal and per- 
formance . 
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SPC AUTO/DIESEL WINNERS- South Plains Col- 

lege recognized outstanding students in the auto 
 

motive/diesel service technology programs at a re- 
cent banquet. Award; Steve Lang of Lubbock. out- 
standing second semester automotive service 

 

technology student; Thu Turck of Levelland, out- 
standing fourth semester AST Student. and James  
Salazar of Lorenzo. outstanding first -semester  

AST student. Making the presentations is Eddie  
Cox, program coordinator.  

SEND YOUR INFORMATION TO EL  
EDITOR, DUE PASA P,O. BOX 11250,  

LUBBOCK, TX 79408  

Plans Set for Youth Rally  News Briefs  
Census: Poverty Shifts to Children  

The New York Times reports that the Census Burcau yester- 
day released new data documenting the shift in poverty from 
the elderly to children. While more of the cldcrly managed to 
maintain their incomes during the 1980s, more of the nation's 
children slid into poverty, according to data from the Bureau's 
long form survey of 15 million Americans. 

1 in 4 of the new people entering poverty during the decade 
was a child, while only 1 in 25 was an elderly American. The 
total number of poor people grew dramatically as well, soaring 
from 4.3 million in 1979 to 31 million in 1989. Since all data 
was before the current recession, analysts expect these trends 
to continue.  

National policy decisions helped shill the burden of poverty 
onto the shoulders of children, analysts said, because of pro- 
tections afforded the elderly but not granted to children. "The 
indexing of Social Security payments to inflation was probably 
the single biggest factor that got people out of poverty," said 
Martha Farnsworth Riche, director of the Population Reference 
Bureau, a Washington research agency. "A similar thing was  

not done for children. We just assume that parents raise chil- 
dren.... (We) think that society provides for the elderly." 

In some cases, the rise in child poverty exceeded the percent- 
age growth in the population of children. California experi- 
enced a 20% growth in the number of children under age 18, 
but a 40% increase in child poverty. 

Some states showed wide disparities between the number of 
poor children and poor elderly. Detroit's was thc largest, with 
20.1% poor elderly and 46.4% poor children. In New York,  
16.5% of the state's elderly were poor compared to 29.9% of  
its children. 16.3% of Philadelphia's elderly were pcxir corn- 
pared to 30% of its children.  

States with the five greatest increases in poverty among all  
residents: Louisiana, +5.0%; West Virginia, +4.7; Wyoming  
, +4.0; Montana, +3.8; Texas, +3.4  
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From left, Jo: n Faricllo, Edward Salas and Paul Florcz display  

a poster announcing "Youth Rally '92." the annual gathering of  

teens sponsored by the Catholic Diocese of Lubbock. Florez,  

who serves as youth director for the diocese, expects some 
1,000 young people to take part in the June 27-28 rally at Lub- 
bock's Memorial Civic Center and Texas Water Rampage. 
(Photo by Deacon Leroy Behnke) 

The posters can he seen on 
 

church bulletin hoards and con- 
venience store windows from 
Muleshoe to Anson and from 
Seminole to Paducah. Pro- 
claiming "I Believe" and in- 
cluding the text of the Apos- 
tles' Creed, an ancient state- 
ment of doctrine accepted by 
most Christian churches, the 
posters announce the annual 
gathering of teens sponsored  

by the Catholic Diocese of 
Lubbock.  

Scheduled to he held at Lub- 
bock's Memorial Center on 
Saturday, June 27 from 9:00 
a.m. to midnight and the Texas 
Water Rampage on Sunday, 
June 28 from 11.00 a.m. to 
7:00 p.m., "Youth Rally '92" 
is expected to draw more than 
1,000 young people from the 
25 South Plains counties in- 
eluded in the diocese, accord- 
ing to Paul Florcz, diocesan  

youth director. 
"The theme of the rally is 'I  

Believe' and The Apostles'  
Creed," said Florcz. "It will he 

s • 1 	commitment; the fact  on 	he cl  
that we are called not Just to be- 
lieve in Jesus Christ but to 
bring Him to life in everything 
we do."  

Featured speakers for the  

event are David Kaufmann, a 
musician from San Antonio;  
Michael Nowakowski, a youth  

minister from Phoenix, Arizo- 
na; and, Anna Scatty, a radio 
show host from Santa Rosa, 
California. 

"Today's teens are over- 
whelmed by choices and must  

make du,isions every day that  

could alter the course of their  

lives," said Kaufmann.  
"Finding good in today's trou- 
bled world is a challenge for  

America's youth. But good- 
ness does exist. And there is  
hope of finding it and making it  

part of daily living."  
Other rally activities include: 

 

a youth ministers' workshop; a 
 

liturgy celebrated by Bishop 
 

Michael J. Sheehan; a catered 
 

supper; a dance; and "a sur- 
prise that shouldn't be 

 

missed," said Florez. The Wa- 
ter Rampage outing on Sunday 

 

includes "a volleyball tourna- 
ment, hot dogs, drinks and fel- 
lowship," said Edward Salas, 

 

publicity chairman for the ral- 
ly.  

Parents are encouraged to ac- 
compay their teens to the rally, 

 

according to Florez. "Instead 
 

of spending Saturday afernoon 
 

running errands or working 
 

around the house they should 
 

come with their kids and learn, 
 

too," he said. "There will be a 
 

workshop for parents on un- 
derständing youth culture." 

 

The $15.00 registration fee 
 

includes a tee-shirt, rally mate- 
rials, the evening meal and Sat- 
urday night dance. Participants 

 

should bring a sack lunch and  
drink for Saturday.  

For more information, call  

Paul Florcz at 806-792-3943  

during normal business hours.  
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12, 000, 000 Kids Lack 
 

Preventive Care In the U.S. 
 

A recent report from Business  

Wire says that more than 1/5 of  

U.S. children, about 12 million  
total, do not receive adequate  

preventive medical care, ac- 
cording to a study by Universi- 
ty of California-San Francisco  

(UCSF) health policy research- 
ers.  

Their findings, published in  
the Journal of the American  

Medical Association- show that  

poor children are less likely to 
receive the consistent care 
needed to maintain health, even 
with the availability of Medic- 
aid. Poor children not receiv- 
ing Medicaid benefits fare even 
worse.  

" It is hard to understand how, 
in this country, we can have the 
most expensive and sophisticat- 
ed health care system in the en- 
tire world -- spending more  

than one out of 10 dollars in 
our economy on health care -- 
and yet more, than one-fifth of 
o ur children do not receive 
even basic, preventive care," 
said Dr. Robert St. Peter, a pe- 
diatrician and lead author of the 
report. "It's absolutely baffling 
to me and seems completely 

 

unacceptable."  
Missing for many low- 

income children are the oppor- 

Owning Home is Poor's Top Goal  

The New York Times/USA Today report that homeowner- 
ship is more important to people who can least afford to own  
homes than to the affluent.  

A survey by the Federal National Mortgage Association  
(Fannie Mac) found that 60% of low-incomc people rated own- 
ing a home as their top financial goal compared to only 31% of  
those in the highest income bracket.  

Low-income people are also more willing to make sacrifices  

to own homes. 71% of blacks said they would take a second  
job to own a home. 62% of Latinos and 53% of whites said  
the same thing. 51% of blacks said they would put a child in  
day care so a spouse could work to own a home. The same  

was true for 38% of Latinos and 32% of whites.  

AP reports that most Americans believe owning a single- 
family home with a yard is thc ideal way to live and they arc 
willing to sacrifice much to achieve it, according to a survey by  
the Federal National Mortgage Association (Fannic Mac). But,  
the Census Bureau reports that fewer Americans were likely to  
own homes in the 1980s than a decade earlier.  

The Fannie Mae survey released Sunday found 80% of  
Americans identified the 'traditional single-family detached 
home with a yard as the ideal place to live." Although home  

ownership was important, the quality of the home was less im- 
portant than the location. 75% said living in a good neighbor- 
hood was more important than having a good house.  

"Americans place so high a value on owning a home that they  

will make a wide range of tradeoffs in order to achieve it," the  

survey reported, citing the following findings: 
- 4 out of 5 respondents would rather own a home far from 
work than rent within easy commuting distance.  
- 4 out of 5 would rather own a home than take a better job in a 
city where they could only rent. 
- 2 out of 3 said owning a home was worth taking a second  
lob, if necessary.  

3 out of 4 said they would rather own a home than retire ear- 

iyHowever, only 1 out of 3 said owning a home was worth  
putting a child in day care so the mother could work and help  

buy a home.  
Despite strong interest in ownership, only 63.9% of house- 

holds owned their homes in 1989, down from 65.6% in 1980.  
7 out of 8 Fannie Mae survey respondents said affordability of  

homes was a "serious problem," contributing to the decline in  

ownership. They said the major reason they could not buy  

homes was that they could not afford the downpaymcnt and  

closing costs. income, credit worthiness and job security were  

other obstacles mentioned.  

The Census Bureau said Friday that the median mortgage in  

1990 was $737 a month, up 26.9% from 1980 whcn adjusted 
for inflation. Median household income declined 18.5% dur- 
ing the same period, falling to $30,056 a year in 1989.  

Rise in Food Stamps Rolls Continues  

AP reports that despite repo is tha the economy is improv- 
ing, the number of Americans needing food stamps rose again  

in March to another record - 25.7 million people. The Agricul- 
ture Department said 322,945 more people joined the food  
stamp rolls between February and March.  

Participation in the food stamp program has been rising stead- 
ily since September 1990 and has set records almost every  

month since March 1991, when 22.9 million Americans were  

receiving stamps.  
"This suggests that if the economy is in recovery, the actual  

effect of it is not being felt out in the communities and that the  
American people still must rely on these kinds of emergency  

programs," said Rod Leonard, executive director of the Com- 
munity Nutrition Institute, a nonprofit advocacy group. Leo- 
nard had predicted participation would level off by this spring,  
but figures released Friday indicate otherwise.  

Florida led all states with the highest increase in enrollment:  

41% between March 1991 and 1992. Other states with large  

increases were Nevada, up 27%; New Hampshire and Virgin- 

ia, both up more than 23%; Delaware, up 22%, and Alaska, up  

21.6%.  
A similar rise in enrollment was seen in the number of low- 

income children receiving free or reduced-price lunches. 24.6  
million children were participating in the program in March. 13  

million Of those children got free or discounted meals, up from  

12.8 million children in February.  

lunches to receive preventive 
medical care such as immuniza- 
tions, well-baby checkups, eye 
and hearing tests, blood testing 
for anemia or lead poisoning, 
and screening for developmen- 
tal, behavioral and learning  

problems at the appropriate 
age.  

Designed to determine if  
plans to increase enrollment in 
Medicaid would lead to better 
health care for children, the  

study also found:  
- Only 1/2 of all poor children 
are c rvercd by Medicaid, even 
though evidence shows Medic- 
aid a igihility improves preven- 
tive care. 
- Children living in poverty are 

twice as likely as other children 
not to have a regular doctor or 
clinic, making it harder to re- 
ceive preventive care. This is 
true even Iior those on Medic- 
aid.  
- Poor children, even those  

with Medicaid, are more likely 
to use community hospitals or 
clinics than doctor's offices, in 
part because many doctors are 
unwilling to accept Medicaid 
patients. 
- Low-income children are less 
likely than others to get all  

medical care at one site, even 
though quality care improves 
with one medical care provider 
and poor children are more in 
need of centralized care to solve 
problems caused by their pov- 
e rty. 
- Poor children who use clinics 
instead of doctors' olIices are  
live times as likely to use emer- 
gency rooms when ill, leading 
to more costly care and over- 
crowding of emergency 
MOMS.  

Report authors recommend 
enrolling more children in Me- 
dicaid, increasing the number 
of doctors and clinics willing to 
care for Medicaid patients and 
making fundamental changes in 
the health care system to make 
access available regardless of  

income. 
The study was supported by 

grants from the Robert Wood 
Johnson Foundation and the 
Maternal and Child Health Bu- 
reau of the U.S. Department of 
I Icallh and human Services. 
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CRAZY HORSE  
BY STEPHEN C. MCINTYRE  

El Editor, Lubbock, TX June 4, 1992 

The Illegitmacy of 
American Television 

Letter to the Editor 

by Raoul L i t n ( bntrcras 
Family values have been njected into the 1992 presidential 

campaign by Vice President Dan Quayle. He did so by criticiz- 
ing Hollywood's glamorization of children horn out of wed- 
lock 

By pa riling out that CBS "Murphy Brown" sitcom, in which 
the fictional network anchorwoman has a baby without benefit 
of a husband. does harm to traditional American family values, 
the v ce president unleashed a torrent of criticism from media 
and Hollywood types. 

From newspaper columnists to television producers and di- 
rectors, to actors and actresses and women from all walks of 
life, the vitriol flowed. 

"Fiction," they cried. "The program is fiction." They also at- 
tacked because: Quayle is picking on women, especially the 
heroic "simple-parent' type women who "choose" to have and 
raise a baby by themselves. Quayle, they state. forgets that 
many of these heroines are forced to have and raise babies be- 
cause their husbands or boyfriends abandon them. 

Some of these arguments may be valid. Many husbands and 
boyfriends have abandoned their pregnant males. Nonetheless, 
the vice president is basically correct, and more importantly, he 
has a political duty to raise the point. 

The facts are that contemporary sitcoms are prostituted by 
their creators. producers and writers into something more than 
22 minutes of laugh tracks. Hardly an episode of CBS' 
"Designing Women" or "Murphy Brown" goes by without 
emasculation of male characters or cute, feminist and witty sar- 
casm toward men. 

Politically, both these women-created and produced shows 
constantly sling arrows and brickbats at the ruling party of the 
United States and California. 

For example, if these shows are fiction, how did they man- 
age, particularly in "Designing Women," to produce a veno- 
mous episode overnight, attacking Supreme Court Justice Oar- 
ence Thomas for his alleged sexual harassment of his former 
assistant, Anita Hill? 

Millions of Americans watched the testimony of Anita Hill 

live, without biased filters. Nevertheless, the "Designing 
Women" crew managed to assault the intelligence of the vast 
majority of Americans who determined that Judge Thomas 
wasn't guilty of anything. They did so by viciously attacking 
Thoma and the senators who had to sit through the hearings 
listening to Anita Hill's charges. In so doing, they viciously 
attacked the American people's judgment, as well. 

But there's nothing new about Hollywood attempting to lo- 
botomize the American public. 

Witness the simple-minded attack on the country by Oliver 
Stonc in his "Midnight Express" script, in his "Salvador" and 
"Platoon," and in his epic, but highly untruthful, "JFK." 

Witness how Hollywood teats Mexicans and Mexican Amer- 
icans. Does it produce movies and television programs by and 
about Mexicans and Mexican Americans? No. Anglo writers 
conceive of programs that stereotypically categorize Mexicans 
as peons, gang members, bandits and sexual savages. How 

Continued Page 6 

On May 12th National Public Radio ran a story about Cuba on  
KOHM -FM. It discussed the effects of the economic blockade  
and thc fact that Cuba had survived the worst the US could throw  
at it short of a Contra War and that apparently things were picking  
up. Cuba was doing business with China, Eastern Europe, Mexi- 
co, Canada, Spain, and Nicaragua among others. It was receiving  
rice and bicycles from China and hotel investments from Spain 
and Canada.  

The US obsession with a nation of broken down 1950's cars  
and bicycles is childish. The new world order of Gcorgc Bush 
should mean that there be a new, more mature and humane policy  
towards Cuba. If the US can have diplomatic and tradc relations  
with China after the massacre in Tmneman Square it can certainly  
deal with Cuba.  

6/4 1946 -- National School Lunch Act passed.  
1972 -- Angela Davis acquitted by jury.  

6/5 1939 -- Hague v. CIO (free speech for unions)  

1958 -- Golden Rule crew sentenced to 60 days for sailing  

into Pacific A-Bomb test site.  

6/6 1971 	-- Ogalala Sioux occupy Mt. Rushmore.  
6/8 1974 --  First International 	Treaty Convention of North  

American Indian People.  

"It is probably true that business corrupts everything it touches.  
It corrupts politics, sports, literature, art, labor unions and so on.  
But business also corrupts and undermines monolithic totalitarian- 
ism. Capitalism is at its liberating bet in a noncapialist environ- 
ment."  

- Eric Hoffer, 1971  

Contreras quotes Judge  
Learned Hand in his editorial,  
but apparently has no apprecia- 
tion of the impact of that state- 
ment. One does not know how  
many innocent men and wom- 
en may have been put to death  
because of problems with the  
justice system. Perhaps belay- 
ing the death penalty would  
prevent such a miscarriage  
from ever happening again.  

Maybe Mr. Contreras should  

Thi Lubbock Independent School District almost lost Mike Mo- 
ses. For a while, he appeared to be thinking about heading hack  
home. I wonder if the LISD was planning to offer a job to the  
Mexican-American who finished second to Moses a couple years  
ago? Or perhaps, to the former African-American principal at  
Estacado High School who is now a very successful superinten- 
dent of a Houston area school district?  

Now that the run off election between Elisco Solis and Gilbert 
Flores is over it seems  to me that it would be appropriate that Gil- 
bert move out of his apartment and really move into the district.  

Sincerely,  
Vince Gonzales  

concentrate on writing clear,  
informative, and truthful  
umns, rather than slanted,  
biased, and uncorroborated 

 

trash.  
At 6:21 a.m., on Tuesday,  

April 21, Robert Alton Harris  
was declared dead. At the  
same time, a little hit of each of  
us died with him.  

Subscribe to EI Editor  

takes aim at the appointment of 
Marilyn Hall Patcll, the Federal 
District Judge who granted a 
may of execution. contreras 
questions the ability to find any 
judge on a Saturday night. t 
have been in the legal commu- 
nity in Austin and Lubbock 
since 1978, and have never 
failed ko a judge available when 
needed. It has been my experi- 
ence that the local municipal, 
1.P., and State District judges 
have made themselves available 
at any time. These magistrates 
and judges arc available for 
night arraignments, juvenile 
warnings, death determinations 
and various other responsihili- 
tics, The Federal Justice sys- 
tem is based on the lifelong ap- 
pointments of federal judges. 
The president appoints these  
judges. Various political deter- 
minations are evident in such  
appointments. 12 years of Re- 
publican administrations have  
helped mold a federal judiciary  
which Mr. Contreras suety ap- 
prcciatcs: manic conservatism.  
sexist idenligics, as well as  
matching murderous view- 
points.  

Mr. Contreras also levels his  
attack at the American Civil  
Liberties Union. Pcrhaps the  
ACLU does view the death  
penalty as cruel and unusual.  
Mr. Contreras is certainly enli- 
led to his dissenting opinion,  

but let us look at thc other is- 
sues that the ACLU has taken  
on. The ACLU has fought for  
the most basic cihil rights: Fair  
pay and safe working conitions  
for migrant farm workers,  
equal access to a quality educa- 
tion for our children, access to  
the polls, and yes, even first  
amendments rights which as- 
sure Mr. Contreras' ability to  
rant with the uncorroborated  
and irresponsible type of jour- 
nails he practices.  

Perhaps Mr. Contreras  
should view the fine documen- 
tary By Erroll Moores entitled  
"The Thin Blue Line." This  
film depicts the wrongful con- 
viction of Randall Dale Adams.  
Mr. Adams spent J3 1/2 years  

on Texas' death row for a  
crime he was later exonerated  
of. The manipulation of the  
justice system by immoral and  
unethical prosecutors nearly  
cost Mr. Adams his life. Mr.  

I was deeply disturbed when 
I read the April 30-May 6, 
1992 edition of "El Editor." 
have always believed your pa- 
per to be a stanchion of open- 
mindedness and homcsty, but 
carrying the Raoul Lowery 
Contreras column entitled 
"Ambulance Chasers" shook 
that belief to the core. It is my 
understanding that "El Editor" 
has a liberal editorial policy, 
hul to allow Mr. Contreras la 
rave simply because he is a 
syndicated columnist is not the 
responsible journalism which 
expect of your paper. 

Mr. Contreras clearly states 
that the triple homicide which 
Robert Alton Harris was con- 
victed of was a heinous crime. 
Of that, Contreras would re- 
ceive no argument. What he 
fails to do is observe the entire 
picture. 

Mr. Contreras stems to for- 
get that, in this country, minor- 
ities (Blacks and Latinos) are 
more likely to he given the 
death penalty than a white de- 
fendant. The data that Mr. 
Contreras quotes arc for one 
year only (1991), and for the 
State of California alone. The 
crime in question took place in 
1978, not a accurate compari- 
son to the 1991 data. He 
should review the percentages 
of mimoritics on death rows 
across the country, and not 
bend the facts to support his 
column. Because of action tak- 
en by such organizations as the 
ACLU and Amnesty Interna- 
tional, the trend is changing in 
somc locales. Additionally, 
jury verdicts have been criti- 
cized because of apparent racism 
man and bigotry. The Rodney 
King/LAPD verdicts arc a clear 
example. The entire concept of 
capital punishmcnt is wrought 
with serious problems culmi- 
nating from the aforementioned 

problems. 
What Mr. Contreras fails to 

realize is that, as a journalist, 
he has an overriding responsi- 
bility to enlighten and inform 
the community to which he 
writes. He tells the gruesome 
talc of Rohen Alton Harris, the 
convicted, and now dead, mur- 
derer. But more importantly, 
he is a callous critic of the jus- 
tice system. In particular he 

Read El Editor 
La Reconstrucciön de Nuestras Cuidades 

Reto Para La Prensa Urbana 
prcsar en una palabra la crisis  
dc nucstra dcmocracia,  dc 
nucstra polftica, dc nucstras  
ciudadcs, la  misma serfa  
"desconxi6n." La gcntc se  
sicntc sola, rechazada y scpara-  
da. Y, dcbido a quc cstin ate- 
morizados, cstin cnfurccidos.  

Del  mismo modo quc las gc-  
ncraciones antcriores dc dircc-  
tores dc perieidicos organizaron  
cruzadas- -a favor del buen go-  
bicrno, dc las rcformas, dc los  
proycctos cfvicos--asi tambicn-  
debcn ustcdcs organizar una  
cruzada par una polftica de in-  
cluci6n en sus ciudades.  
Grftenla y repitanla hasta quc  
se les acuse de ser hienhe-  
chores simplistas, y cnlonces  
vuclvanla a rcpetir.  

rcrecru, sus penuuieus  
tendrin quc recordar a nuestm  
pals quc un Icma fundamental  
en  cl desarrollo dc csta naci6n  
ha sido la disposici6n dc invcr-  
tir en nuestro pueblo, en nucs-  
tro talento humano virgen, en  
nuestro capital humane. Es  
lied  cl apoyar a un  fluche cen-  
tro dc convencioncs, a una  
nucva plaza en  cl ccntro dc la  
ciudad, a una nucva galeria dc  
compras.  

Es much() Ms  diffcil d  ma- 
tenet el vigor para comhatir re -  
iteradamente  per la enscrianza,  
poor los  programs  infantiles,  
por las mic)ativas para los  quc  
han ahandonado Ins estudios,  
por los centros dc alfaletiza-  
cidn. Pero si lids.,  cuyos me-  
dias exigen par defrnicicin a tin  
ptihlico quc  las lea, a una ciu-  
dadania ilustrada, no  cjcrccn la  
dirigcncia, cnurrrces Lquien lo 
hara'!  

Uds. lien=  quc ir mis Ala dc  
ser eampcones dc esters ideas  
cdilorialmentc. Tienen  clue  in-  
novar, quc se audaccs.  

i,Quc tal de  los programas  
vcranicgois de lectura auspicia-  
dtn por el periixlitxil  

iQuti lau  dc has curses dc al -  

fahctizacitln ofrccidas coma  
suplemenais dominicalos en  
ctoperacitin con las dcpcnden-  
cias locales? Sein la tekv isitin  
pdihlica local? i,Quc tat si sc  
discrSa ese cursti juntas--a Ira-  
vis dc la ANPA o de otra asa)-  
ciacein mcnatil--para disminuir  

editorial total. Sc quc en cada  
comunidad hay un suministro  
amplio dc amhici6n, avaricia,  
lujuria y fraudc humanos quc  
ustedes dehen desarraigar y  
revelar. Asf cs como debe ser.  

Pero to que estoy preguntan-  
do es csu1: Entre toda la trivial- 
idad, todos los relates individ-  

ualcs, todas las rcvclacioncs,  
todos los proycctos indcpcn-  

dicntes dc as reportcros, i,hay  
algo quc su organizaci6n  
apoye'!  

En mcdio dc las decisiones  
sabre adquisici6n dc prensas y  
computadoras, sabre ingrcsos  
pen concept() dc puhlicidad y  
mercadco, sistemas dc distrihu-  
ci6n y contratoos dc trahajo, dis-  
putas sobre personal y lenden -  
cias econbmicas, en media dc  
toxlo esto, Lapooya csa gran es-  
Iructura que ustedes dirigcn a  
algo mayor que ella misma,  
alp que transcicnda al momen- 
ta?  LAlgo tan clam coma la  
justicia en sus ciudades, tan  
impoortantc comoel ser campe- 
Ones dc la inclusion, tan  motiv-  
ador como el espiritu del servi-  
ciu comunitariu pa.sitivo y con-  
slructivu?  

'Inform= realmenie los  
periiodicos änicamentc las noti-  
cias?  

LNo conforman ustedes ver-  
daderamente a la ctiC.a dc la  cr- 
munidad?  

i,Hay algün escape en la rc-  
spunsabilidad mayor de  nucsua  
cpox:a cn eI cumportamicntu  
aprcndidlo dc la  sepxracion pra-  
fcsiunal-<o min del agutamicmu  
crmprensiblc?  

Creo quc no.  
La cleccicin se halla entre cl  

ser pasajcrts dc pie en  cl  tren  
quc via  hacia nucstro decal- 
miento national, o cl hacer  to  
COW  ustcdcs puedan. decir In  
quc L'ds. pucdan, apoyar a lo  
quc pucdan en su turn) dc vigi-  
lancta. 

Los aeontccimicntos dc Los  
Angelas me dicen quc nuestro 

 

pats litnc algtin trahaju scrio  
quc haccr. Las lctiY.iones dc las  
30 atieos Ultimos nos dicen quc  
no hay mock)  d cscaparsc de la  
nctcs idad dc una dingencia  lo- 
cul 

 
fume, comprometida y  

croadora.  
Ecu, scftoras y sctiorcs,  en  

sus Cuidadec, qutere decir us-  
tedcs  

Propiedad lileraria registrada  
poor Hispanic Link News  Scr-  
vicC cn 1992.  

do los pacos laws comuncs 
entre la ciudad central y los 
suhurbios; entre cl ejecutivo 
cmpresarial, cl trabajador dc 
cudlo azul y cl estudiantc min- 
oritario; entre el dirigentc ccic- 
siistico y cl politico. 

Rctenlos, 	inspfrenlos, 
cxijanlas rc.sponsahilidad. 

Primero, ustedes y sus 
peri6dicas son la  memoria in- 
stitucional dc sus ciudades. 
Mis quc los dirigcntcs politicos 
con periodos cada vcz mär cor- 
ms y mäs yuc los portavoces 
dc los mcdios clectr6nicos dc 
informaci6n cuyo producto dc- 
saparccc una vet  quc sale al 
airc, mäs quc los voluntarios 
dc la Cimara dc Carmelo, us- 
tedes y sus peri6dicos son Ios 
conscrvadores del registro. 
Hasta el punto que nosotros, 
en las ciudadcs, podamos 
aprendcr del pasado, sus 
peri6dicos son los  manlenc- 
dores dc la historia local, cl 

media per  cl cua;cntcndcmos 
quidnes stomos, quc memos.  

En emus tiempos dc turbulcn- 
cia ccon6mica, algunas ciu- 
dadcs scrän las  victims;  olras 
pnsperarän. Las quc prosper- 
en scrin aquellas que comprcn- 
dan  to quc tienen--que pucdan 
analizar sus ventajas c ine:apaci- 
dadcs  en la enscnanza, la vi- 
vicnda, cl empleo y la Indus- 
Ma, y las relacioncs raciales- -a 
fin dc plantar para cl  (tam).  

EI Irabajo  de  ustedes ticnc 
yyuc ir mis alla de  los titillates  
de hoy--un deficit presupucxta- 
riu, un incidcnte quc inholucra 
al  dcpartamentu  de la ptolicia, 
un escindalo en c sislema es- 
cilar--hasta las cucxtione_s del 
cumin) wands::  

LCuil es  la fucnte de los cm- 
plats trarp su ciudad en cl ado 
2,0001  

LOW:  rofurmas sc ncCesilan 
para pn)dua:ir enseitanza de  me- 
lot  calodad pan 1995? 

,,Titno su ciudad len rccursets 
para la  enscrlanza universilaria 
=sir IuKar. a fin de competir en 
la nvalidad Iccnukigica. impul- 
sada por la incstigaci6n, entry 
las rclttotxs' 

i.Esta trazandu la dirigcncia 
cumunitaria un lugar en  el  am- 
hicntc intcrnaciunal del dkcCniu 

Por Henry Cisneros 
Los incendios y la  violencia 

dc Los Angeles han sido de- 
scritus como una Ilamada para 
despertar a los  Estados Uni- 
dos, En cl fucgu lento dc un 
cicnta dc ciudadcs, venimos 
recogicndo la cosecha dc falta 
dc alenci6n, dc aislamiento, dc 
nuestra indisposici6n o inca- 
pacidad para invertir en nucstra 
gents:.  

Dcindc cstän las respucstas? 
scansan en  partc en la  asig- 

nacibn dc recursas sdieionalcs 
dcsdc Washington. No hay 
modo dc saslavar la necesidad 
dc algunos tondos proeecdcntcs 
dcl si.ctema impositivo mär cti- 
caz de nucstra naci6n. Es mu- 
cha pedir dada una economia 
[r5gil, tin deficit  grandc y cl 
temor a los impucstos. Pero, 
tea  cs la altcmative  

i,Pcdir a Detroit  quc aportc 
sus pmpios tondos de su base 
fiscal que disminuye! i,Pedir a 
Ios estados, ya apretados pot  
haberpagado In cuenta de las 
prioridadcs nacionales, talcs 
coma la cnscitanza? 

No. No hay mode dc soslay- 
ar la necesidad dc una nucva 
vuelta dc suhvcncioncs retie- 
talcs  en Hogue  dcstinadas al 
adicstramicnto para cl Irahajo, 
programs juveniles,  gtiar- 
derlas infant kx--itodo estructu- 
rado para enjaczar a la  cnergia, 
la  rexptonsahrlidad y Is dirigen- 
cia locales.  

ESC CS eel tom clement()  dave 
dc la comhinaci6n ncccsaria: 
La dirigencia. Y ahi es donde  
kre directorcr de periixdicos en- 
c:ajan. 

Es el trahajo dc usledcs dc 
hablar  pm Is  comunidad. Su 
ciudad nt.xesita Id VOL  de us- 
takes,  cl alienho dc ustedes, cl 
regatta dc usltdcs, la fuerza de  
traslaclo dc uskdts, cl rcgano 
de uxkdc.s, la Iberia dc trasta- 
du dc uskYks, d quc ustedcs 
precisen las hrcrhas,  Is urinta- 
cailt dc ustcdcs, la  furia dc us - 

kdcx y la sahiduria dc musks.  
La dingencia dc usltdcs. 

En aras dc nucstra nacuin, 
hidden pin la ciudad. par sus 
pubna, pur  los  quc carcccn dc 
votes, poor su fuluro. Respon- 
sahiliccn a los titre  derttontan cl 
pot.  Sus  pcnoidicis  on uno 

los costos en gut incurran I is  
peri6dicos individuates? Su  
tradicioin el la de. ccichrar las  
posihilidades de los estadouni-  
denses para las cosas grandes,  
si estamos instruidos e infar-  
mados.  

Cuarto, ustcdes trabajan en  
gran cscala. Su Icctorfa se  
cuenta por millares, dccenas dc  
millares, centcnas dc millares.  
Ustedes sahen quc, cl entregar  
diariamentc en pan escala cx-  
igc una estructura adecuada.  
Dc mode gut: ustedes, en  
mayor medida que la mayoria  
dc las instituciones del tamano  
del gobierno.  

Sf, necesitamos voluntarios y  
necesitamos cl muy cacarcado  
cxpfrity dc empresa dc aycr,  
pero tamhicn neecsilamos la  ts-  
cala quc seilo cl gohierno puede  
tract a colaci6n--para combatir  
a la delincucncia, para mantcn-  
cr a las escuclas, para arreglar  

las calles y para invcrtir en pro-  
yccto>,s quc produzcan mole- 
OS.  

Todo esto ncccxita dc los im-  
puestos. Y en los aims rc-  
cientes ha Ilcgado a ser una or-  
toduxia el quc cl gohierno es- 
malt) y los impuesho.s son N- 
ines.  

i,Dc que modo de:ciditi suhila-  
mente quc cl gohierno es tan  
male, una sociedad quc dc-  
s:ansoi en el guhiernu pars que  
la sacara dc la Depresiein, para  
movilizar cl arsenal quc ganoi  la 
Segunda Guerra pundial, para  
cnsenar a sus militates de am- 
bus sexy* que regresahan, para  
erradicar a la ptiliomiditis, para  
construir un sistcma nacional  
dc carrcicras y para Ilevar a un  
hombre a la luna?  

Alguien ticnc sue  cunservar  
alguna perspectiva. Algguien  
lienc que haccr algtin ana"lisis.  
Necesitamos del ggubicrnu, dc  
la  invcrsioin privaela, de It*  im-  
pucstos. No hay dal cx)sa coma  
un almueru) gratis. Alguicn  
ticnc quc &cir  la  vcrdad. Ciro  
true  e.sc alguicn son usudes.  

Lo cual me Ikva a mi ultimo  
punui. 	Uslcdes y sus 
pe:ri&lics dchen apoyar a Its  
eesas clue  st nce.sitarän para  
salver a nucslro pais. Se quc  
redactan editoriales y sc  sue  
haccn su pane de los  sen lea*  
cumunilantn. 

Tamhien sc quc no pucdcn  
contaminar a sus informacancs  

1 gut  sus  'Adores y rcptincros  
incisten suhrc  la indcpcndcncia  

de 1990 y mb.s allä del mismo? 
L Estin las oportunidades dis- 

tnbufdas cquitativamenlc o 
tienc la comunidad la probabili- 
dad dc  verse sorprcndida por la 
furia 9uc hiervc hajo la  civdid- 
ad obligataoria? 

i.Es la dotaci6n local dc fon- 
dos destinados a los nieos y 
j6vcncs adccuada para los  cam- 
bins  dcmogrificos clue  cxperi- 
mentari su ciudad? 

Uslcdes ticncn cl podcr dc 
formular las grandcs pregun- 
tas, dc buscar las respucstas y 
dc rcunir a las personas cn dor- 
mas estructura es, dc auspiciar 
los faros para mover a la diri- 
gcncia hacia la acci6n. 

Segundo, en las epocas ante- 
riores, eel reunir a las personas 
significaba un enfoque de 
"cinta azul" a las melts dc la  
ciudad. Hoy, sus peri6dicos 

deb=  manifestarsc per la in- 
clusi6n. No la inclusion al azar 
quc ocurre cuando los grupos 
sekctas dc las ncsocios y dc 
las minorfas de la  ciudad se en- 
cuentran en  un coctel dc mu- 
sco. Eso signilica faros cs- 
Iructurado.s, quc Uds. pueden 
ayudar a crcar, para hahlar real- 
mcntc unos con los  aims, pan  
escucharsc mutuamentc, 4rara 
cuumicarse a travcs dc la lines 
divisoria racial. 

Significa una inclusion ver- 
dadera en sus informac'ones, 
mas allä dc Ins  esterculiptxs y 
del tratamiertlo superficia , 

Significa cl c)auspiciar acon- 
tccimientus en  la  cumunidad, 
estimular a otras empresas a ir 
dondc no Man par  clla* so das. 

Signifies cl reflejar a la comu- 
mdad  en  su contratacion de 
ejecurivtxs, cditures, reports:-  
ris, operadeae.s de prensas y a 
uado nivel de Is dotacion de 
personal.  Significa ascender a 
las mujcre.s• y a las personas 
minoritarias. Pid:nscn accroea dc 
sus pn pits rcdacciuncs actu- 
almentc. 

Significa d comprar proxduc- 
us dk It IS  ncgtx:ien prquciats y 
minuritarius quc surgcn cn la 
ciudad. 

Pen), primurdialmcntc, signi- 
fies  el cdificar un cspiritu dc 
concxiein. Si fuera pttsibk cx- 
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Henry Cisneros  

Why Are Our Cities Smo  i Bering? 	 
by Henry Cisneros 	 one-quarter of our young 

 

The moment I heard of the households to fall below the  

wanton violence and destruc- poverty line. Median incomes  

lion occurring in Los Angeles, of families headed by people 
 

I called my friend, Los Angeles under 30, when adjusted for  

Mayor Tom Bradley. My pur inflation, arc 13 percent lower 

pose was to express encour today than in 1973. 
agement and offer my assis 	The real wages for the aver- 

by lance. Consequently, I was age U.S. worker declined he  
asked to go there and work almost 10 percent during the  

with community leaders. 	1980s and as a result living 
 

We urged Lat no youth to ob- s andards have worsened for 
serve the dusk-to-dawn cur- most workcrs and their fami- 

few. We also asked parents to lies.  

help by keeping their children 	Inequality, which had de- 

away from the looting, burning dined from 1950 to 1969, be- 

and violence; away from the Ban widening again in the  

urban apocalypse in smokey 1970s and 1980s. The average 
 

orange. after-tax income of the richest 1 
 

What happened in Los An percent of Americans more  

geles could have happened in than doubled between 1977  

any city in the United States. 	and 1988, while middle-class 
 

Scores of our cities can ignite. 	households gained little, and 
 

Or they can just smolder away, low-income households he- 
taking a human toll at a slower came poorer.  

rate. Why are our cities smol- 	What is happening to our 

Bering? 	 economy, to our workers, to 
 

Perhaps it is a matter of eco- their wages? Slower growth in 
nomics. Poverty in the United national productivity, the loss  

Slates became more wide- of high-wage manufacturing  

spread, more severe and more jobs to overseas competition,  

long-lasting during the 1980s their replacement by lower- 
than in other Western democra- wage service jobs, the use of  

cies. Unemployment rates more part-time and contract  

among youth caused nearly workers. All of these corn- 

U.S.\population in jail than in  
any other country except  
South Africa. The lack of af- 
fordable housing is so severe  

that many urban families must 
 

now spend as much as 70 per- 
cent of their income on rent. 

 

,  The black infant-mortality 
 

rate is worse than some Third 
 

World countries. We live in a 
 

nation where every day 27 chil- 
dren die from poverty-related 

 

causes , 10 young people are 
 

killed by guns, 30 are wound- 
ed and six children commit sui- 
cide; where every day 1,629 

 

youths are incarcerated in adult 
 

jails; where 2,795 teen-agers 
 

get pregnant and 1,512 teen- 

agers drop out of school. 
 

In Los Angeles, and in the 
 

slow burn of a hundred U.S. 
 

cities, we are reaping the har- 
vest of inattention, of with- 
drawal, of our unwillingness 

 

or incapacity to invest in our 
 

people.  
In the aftermath of Los An- 

geles, the hundreds of millions 
 

of dollars that could have been  
spent for training programs, 

 

educational investment and 
 

community improvements will 
 

have to be spent just rebuilding 
 

burned-out blocks.  

hind to keep incomes down  
for young and poor workers.  

There's another reason our  

cities are in trouble: race. The 
United States has not come to 
terms with race. We run from 
racial issues. Fifty cities of  
over 100,000 people now 
have population more than 50. 
percent African-American, His- 
panic and Asian. Among those 
with populations over 60 per- 
cent people of color: Atlanta, 
Baltimore, Birmingham, Chi- 
cago, Detriot, El Paso, Hart- 
ford, Los Angeles, New Or- 
leans, Oakland, San Antonio 
and Washington, D.C., Detri- 
ot, at 79 percent, is the most 
segregated city in the nation. 
White populations leave, some 
seeking the advantages of the 
suburbs, some fleeing a deteri- 
orating, crime-ridden city, oth- 
er escaping the so-called  
"minority" populations. The re- 
sult is desperation, distrust and 
poor populations left behind to 
fend for themselves in racial 
enclaves.  

Why arc our cities smolder- 
ing? Rage. People arc angry  
beyond words. The drug-fed  

crime epidemic has resulted in  
a larger proportion of the  

j,Poraue Arden  

lies fora long, long time. 
(c) 1922, Hispanic L ink  

News Service. Distributed by  
Las Angeles Times Syndicate 

And the human toll -- further 
alienation,deeper divisions, an- 
ger, fear, injury and death -- 
will bring tears to many fami- 

NuestrasCuidades? Rebuilding Our Cities A Challenge to thePress  

headlines--a budget deficit, an  

incident involving the police  

department, a scandal in the  

school system--to the big- 
picture questions:  

What is the source of jobs for  
your city in the year 2000?  

What reforms are needed to  

( produce better quality educa- 
tion by 1995?  

Does your city have the  

higher education resources in  

place to compete in the re- 
search-driven, technological  

competition between regions?  

Is the community leadership  

charting a place in the interna- 
tional milieu of the 1990s and  

beyond? 	 a literate citizenry, don t lead,  

Isopportunity'equitably dis- 	then who will?  

-'ltkt t 
seething anger underneath the 

ü 

then repeat it again. 
Third, your papers will have 

to remind our country that a 
basic theme in the development 
of this nation has been a will- 
ingness to invest in our people, 
our raw human talent, our hu- 
man capital. It is easy to sup- 
port a new convention center, a 
new ,downtown plaza, a major 
new shopping mall. 

It is Much harder to maintain 
the stamina to fight repeatedly 
for education, for children's 
programs, for dropout initia- 
tives, for literacy, centers. But 
if you, whose medium requires 
by definition a reading public, 
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s r ri?d at  
You must innovate, he hold. 
How about summer reading 
programs sponsored by the pa- 
per?  

How about literacy courses  
offered as a Sunday supple- 
ment in cooperation with l ocal  
agencies? With local public tel- 
evision? How about designing  
such a course together-- 
through ANPA or another trade  
association--to reduce the costs 
to an individual paper? Your 
tradition is one of celebrating 
the potential of Americans for  
great things, if we arc educated  
and informed.  

Fourth, you work on a big  
scale. Your readership is thou- 
sands, tens of thousands, hun- 
dreds of thousands, You  
know that to deliver daily on a  
big scakc regyures ab adeqyate 
structure. So you, more than  
most folks, know that for large  
problems we need institutions 
the size of government.  

Yes, we do need volunteers 
and we need the off-repeated  
harp-raising spirit of yester- 
year, but we also need the scale  
that only government is had 
and taxes arc worse. How did  
a society that relied on govern- 

mcnt to lift it out of the Depres- 
sion, to moblize the arsenal to 
win World War Il, to educate  
its returning servicemen and 
women, to eradicate polio, to  
build a national highway sys- 
tem, to put a man on the moon, 
suddenly decide that govern- 
ment is so had? 

Someone has to keep some 
perspective. Someone has to 
do some analysis. We need 
government, we need public 
investment, we need taxes. 
There is no free lunch. Some- 
one has to tell the truth. I think 

that's you.  
Which leads me to my last  

point. You and your newpa  

pers must stand for the things  
that it will take to save our  

country. I know you editorial- 
ize, and I know you do your  
share of community services.  

I also know that you cannot  

taint your reporting and that  

your editors and reporters in- 
sist on total editorial indepen- 
dence. I know that in each  

community there is an ample  
supply of human greed, ava- 
rice, lust and fraud which you  

must root out and report. That  

is as it should he.  
But what I am asking is this:  

Amid all the chaff, all the indi- 
viduakSlorics,rall the exposes, 
all the reporters' independent  

projects, does your organiza- 
tion stand for something?  

Amid the decisions aboiit  
presses and computer purchas- 
es, advertising revenues and  
marketing, distribution systems  

and labor contracts; personnel  

disputes and economic trends,  

amid it all, does that great big 
 

structure you lead stad for  
something larger than itself,  

something that transcends the  

moment? Something as clear  

as justice in your city, as im- 
portant as the championing of  

inclusiveness, as energizing as 
 

the spirit of positive, construc- 
tive community service?  

Do newspapers really just re- 
port the newp? Don't you real- 
ly shape the ethic of the com- 
munity? Is there escape in the  

larger responsibility of our time  

in learned behavior of profes- 
sional detachment--or even of  

understandable exhaustion? I  
think not.  

The choice is to he strap- 
hangers on the train to national  

decline or to do what you can,  

say what you can, stand for  

what you can on your watch.  

The events in Los Angeles  
tell me our country has some  
serious work to do. The les- 
sons Of the last 30 years tell us  

there is no escaping the need  

for strong, committed, creative  

local leadership.  
That, ladies and gentlemen,  

in your cities, means you.  
(c) 1992, Hispanic Link  

News Service. Distributed by  

the Len Angeles Times Syndi- 
cate  

EI Editor  
P 0 Box 11250  
Lubbock, Texas  

by Henry Cisneros 
The fires and violence in Los 

Angeles have been described as 
a wake-up call to America. In  
the slow burn of a hundred cit- 
ies, we are reaping the harvest  
of inattention, of withdrawal,  
of our unwillingness of inca- 
pacity to invest in our people.  

Where are the answers?  
They lie in part in the provision  
of additional resources from 
Washington. There is no way 
around the need for some 
funds from the most efficient  
tax system in our nation. It id 
a lot to ask, given a fragile  
economy, a large deficit and  
fear of taxes. But what is the  
alternative?  

Toask Detroit to come u$, 
with its own funds from its  
shrinking tax base? To ask the 
states, already strapped from 
picking up the tab for national  
priorities such as education? 
No. There is no way aroun the  
need for a new round of federal  
block grants for job training,  
youth programs, child care--all  
structured to harness local en- 
ergy, responsibility and leader- 
ship.  

That's the othcr key element, 
of the needed combination:  
leadership. And that's where  
newspaper publishers come  
in.  

It is your job to speak for the  
community Your city nccds 
your voice your encourage- 
ment, you ,  scolding, your con- 
veying power, your pointing  
out gaps, your direction, your  
anger and wisdom. Your lead- 
ership.  

For our nation's sake, speak  
for the city, its poor, its voice- 
less, its future. Hold power 
accountable. Your papers are  

one of the few common bonds  
between the central city and  

suburbs; between the corporate  
executive, the blue-collar 
worker and the minority stu- 
dent; between the church leader 
and the politician. 

Challenge them, inspire 
them, call them to task. 

First, you and your papers  
are the institutional memory of 
your cities. More than political 
leaders with increasingly short  
terms and more than electronic  
media spokespersons whose 
product is gone once it airs, 
more than Chamber of Com- 
merce volunteers, you and 
your papers are the keepers of 
the record. To the degree that  

we in cities can learn rom the 
past, your papers are the keep- 
ers of the local history, the me- 
dium by which we understand  
who we are, what we've got.  

In these times of economic 
turbulence, some cities will he 
victims; others will prosper. 
Those that prosper will he 
those that understand wha they 
have--that can analyze their as- 
sets and liabilities in education, 
housing, employment and in- 
dustry, and racial relations--in 
order to chart the future. Your 
work must go beyond today's 

Hay otra razon para que 
nuestras ciudades tengan difi- 
cultades: La raza. Los Estados 
Unidos no se han puesto a la  
altura dc las circunstancias en 
lo tocante que tienen mis de 
100,000 habitantes ahora tie- 
nen poblaciones que son afro- 
americanas, hispanas y 
asiäticas en mäs de un 50%.  
Entre las que tienen polaciones 
can mäs de un 60% de perso- 
nas de color, se hallan Atlanta, 
Baltimore, Birmingham, Chi-  
cago, Dclriot,  El Paso, Hart-  
ford, Los Angeles, Nueva Or-  
leans, Oakland, San Antonio y 
Washington, D.C., Delriot,  
con un 79% es la ciudad mis 
scgregada de la naciön. 

Los pobladores biancos se 
 

van, algunos en procura de las 
vcntajas dc los suburbios,  
otros para huir dc una ciudad 
en decaimiento y asolada por la 
delincuencia, otros para esca- 
par de las Ilamadas poblaciones 
"minoritarias." EI resultado es 
la deseperacion, la dcsconfian-  

za y los habitantes pobres deja- 
dos aträs por se suenta en los 
enclaves raciales. 

ißor que arden nuestras du- 
dades en rescoldo? 

Por la furia. La gente estä fu-  

riosa mäs alli de las plabras. 
La epidemia dc la delincucncia, 
alimentada por los narcöticos,  
ha resutado en que una moyor  

proporcion dc la pohladon este 
encarcelada que en cualquicr 
otro pais, con la excepciön de 
Sur-Africa. La falta de vivicn-  

da costeable es tan grave que 
muchas familias urbanas tienen 
ahora que gastar tanto como cl  
70% de sus ingresos por con- 
cept() de alquiler. 

La tasa dc mortalidad de los 
ninos negros es peor que la de 
algunos paises del Tercer Mun-  
do. Vivimos en una naciön en  
la que mucren cada dfa 27 
ninos pro causas relacionadas 
con la pobreza, 10 jovenes 
mueren a resultas de disparos  
dc armas dc Fuego, 30 rc.sultan 
heridos y scis nines se suici- 
dan; donde cada dfa 1,629 
jovenes son encarcelados en  
prisiones para adultos; donde  

2,795 adolescentes resultan 
embarazadas y 1,512 adoles- 
centes abandonan sus cstudi- 
os. 

En Los Angeles, y en el fue- 
go lento de un ciento de diu- 
dades estadounidenses, veni- 
mos recogiendo la coseclta de 
la falta de atencicin, del aisla- 
miento, dc nuestra indisposi- 
cion o incapacidad pats imver- 
tir en nuestro pueblo. 

En la secucla de los aconteci- 
mientas de Los Angeles, los 
cientos de millones de (Wares 
que podrfan habcrsc gastdo'cn 
programas de adicstramiento, 
tendrin 	quc 	gastarse 
unicamente en la reconstruc- 
cion dc cuadras incendiadas. 

Y cl tributo human -- aisla- 
micnto adiciona , divisioncs 
mils profundas, 'uric, tcmor, 
lesions y muer c -- pondrä 
lägrimas. en muchas familias 
durante un tiempo muy largo.  • 

por Henry Cisneros  
En cl momento que cscuche 

dc la violencia desenfrenada y 
la deslrucciön que estaban 
ocurriendo en Los Angeles, lb- 
me a mi amigo, el Alcalde de 
Los Angeles, Tom Bradlcy.  

Mi propösito era el de manife- 
star alento y ofrecer mi ayuda.  
En consccuencia,se me pidio  

que fucra alli y trabajara con  
los diregentes comunitarios. 

Instamos a las jövencs latinos 
a cumplir el toque de queda del 
pbscurecer al amanecer. Tam- 
bier) pedimos a los padres que  
ayudaran  at mantener a sus hi- 
jos apartados del saqueo, la 
quemazcin y la violencia; aleja- 
dos del apocalipsis urbano en 
color naranja.ahumado. .. 

Lo que sucediö en Los An- 
geles podia haber ocurrido en  

cualquicr cuidad de los Estados 
Unidos. Decenas de nuestras 
ciudades pueden arder. 0 bien 
pueden solo arder en recoldo, 
efectuando un tributo de vidas  
a una velocidad mis lenta. 

^Por que estin nuestras ciu- 
dades ardicndo en recoldo? 

Quizis sea un asunto de eco- 
nomfa. La pobreza en los Esta-  
dos Unidos Ilcgo a estar mis  
extendida, a sei mis grave y de 
mayor duraciön en el transcur- 
so del decenio de 1980 que en 
otras democracias occiden- 
tales. 

Las tasas del desempeo entre 
Ios Jovenc.s ocasionaron el que 
eerca de una cuarta parte de  

nuestras familias jövenes caye-  

ran por debajo de la linea de la 
pobreza. Los ingresos media- 
nos de las familias encabezadas 
par personas mcnores de 30  

anos, al ajustirscles por la in- 
flaciön, son un 13% menores 
aclualmenlc quc en 1973. 

Los jornalcs reales para cl tra- 
bajador cstadounidensc prome- 
dio dtsminuyeron en casi un 
10% durante el decenio de 
1980 y, como resultado, los ni- 
veles dc vida han cmpcorado 
para la mayorfa dc los ttahaja- 
dores y sus familias. 

La desigualdad, quc ahbfa  

disminufdo desdc 1950 a 1969, 
cmpezö a ampliarse nueva- 
mcnte en los decenios de 1970  
y 1980. El ingreso promcdio  
despucs de los impuestos del 
1% dc las estadounidenses mäs 
ricos sc duplico con exceso en- 
tre 1977 y 1988, mientras one 

 

las familias de clase media log-  
raban poco, y las familias de 
bajos ingresos se empobrecie- 
ron.  

i,Quei estä sucediendolcs a 
nuestra economfa, a nuestros 
trahajadores, a sus jornales? 

EI aumento mils lento dc la 
productividad naci mal, la per- 
dida de empleos fabriles con 
jornales altos por la competen- 
cia extranjera, su reemplazo 
por cmplc s dc servicio con 
jornales bajos, cl uso dc mäs 

trabajadores a tiempo parcial y  
a contrato Todos cston factores 
Sc combinaron para mantener 
bajos los jornalcs para los tra- 
hajadores J"vcnes y los po- 

bres. 

obligatory C'rvifit0i " `- 
Is local funding for children 

and youth adequate for the 
changes in demographics your 
city will undergo? 

You have the power to ask 
the big questions, look for the 
answers and bring people to- 
gether in structural ways, to 
sponsor the forums to move 
leadership to action. 

Second, in the old days, 
bringing people together meant', 
a blue-ribbon approach to the 
city's goals. Today your pa- 
pers must stand for inclusive- 
ness. Not the random inclu- 
siveness that occurs when the 
city's business elite and minor- 
ity elite run into each other at a 
museum cocktail party. It 
means structured forums, 
which you can help create, to 
really talk with each other, to 
hear each other, to communi- 
cate across the racial divide. 

It means real inclusiveness in 
your coverage, past the stereo- 
types and the superficial treat- 
ment. 

Itmeans co-sponsoring events 
in the community, stimulating 
other copporations to go where 
they would not go alone. 

It means reflecting the com- 
munity in your own hiring of 
executives, editors, reporters, 
press operators and every level 
of staffing. It mean promoting 
women and minorities. Think 
about your own newsrooms to- 
day. 

It means buying products 
from the city's emerging small 
and minority businesses. 

But mostly it means building 
a spirit of connectedness. If it 
were possible to put into one 
word the crisis of our democra- 
cy, of our politics, of our cit- 
ies, 	it 	would 	be 
"disconnectedness." People 
feel alone, rejected and de- 
tached. And because they arc 
fearful, they arc angry. 

Just as previous generations 
of newspaper publishers cru- 
saded--for good government, 
for reforms, for civic projects-- 
so too must you crusade for a 

politics of inclusiveness in 
your cities. Shout it and repeat 
it until you arc accused of be- 
ing simplistic do-gooders, and 
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Spend a Week in Paradise Durse 
 

"Festival Acapulco" .. Only on Univision 
 

r, 
)  1t  

ŵia  "t 
Miami-Univision celebrates the  
arrival of summer with  
"Festival Acapulco," a special  
week-long music festival.  
Viewers will be swept away to  
the lovely beaches of Acapul- 
co, Mexico, for the second an- 
nual international song festival  
that features Latin music indus- 
try's top performers. Univi- 
sion wit air the festival Twice a  
day from Monday, June I  
through Friday, June 5 from 9  
Io 11 a.m., and from 11:30  
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. the festival  
will continue through the  
weekend on Saturday, Junc 6  

from 10:31) p.m. to I2:30p.m.  
and Sunday, Junc 7 from 7 to  
9 p.m. ET (check local list- 
ings).  

Extended over a seven-day  
period, this dazzling music-list  
will count on a spectacular va- 
riety of stars that will keep au- 
diences dancing on their feet.  
Included in this year's festival  
arc such musical greats as Julio  
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propietaria del museo  
dijeron que daran la  
recompense (mil  
Mares) por el sosten  
de Madonna sin  
hater preguntas sobre  
su desaparici6n.  

Junto 	con 	la  
prenda Intima de  
Madonna 	Ios  
e aqueadores 	se  
Ilevaron 	l os  
pantalones que la  
actriz Ave Gardner  
us6 en la pelicula  
"Showboat" (Bote de  
e zhibiciOn) 	y 	sen  
cost€n de Katey  
Segal, protagonista  
de la cinta "Married  
with children" . 

Las dos tiltimas  
prendas 	fueron  
devueltas al museo  
de 	ropa 	Intima  
femenina que esta  
u bicado 	en 	el  
Boulevard 	de  
Hollywood.  

GLARES Lois Angeln, Neu. 
mei LT El mused de 

 

Fredert  SOSTEN ick" ofreci6
de  

0NNA 	11f1 l 
litrmpense en  

mil d6lares a quien 
devuelva el Bonin 

 

de 	le 	Gentante 
estadounidense Made ,  
nna robado durante  
Ios 	disturbioe 
olcurridos en esta 

 

localidad. 
 via 

La interprete use la 
 

prenda intima en el 
 

video musical "Open  
Your Heart' .  (Abre  
tu coraz6n) y despuos  
la don6 al mused,  
pero 	fue 	robada  
durante los saqueos e  
incendios 	que 
sacudieron a Los 

 

Angeles 	tras 	la  
absolution de tree 

 

policies 	blancos  
acusados de apalear a  
Rodney King. 

 

Los responsables de  
la 	compahla  

la Ice also will perform at  
"Festival Acapulco."  

Univision, the nation's lead- 
ing Spanish - language televi- 
sion network, covers vv per- 
cent of U.S. Hispanic house- 
holds 	through 	satellite- 
interconnected broadcast and 

 

cable affiliates nationwide. 
 

Si usted lo encontr6...regrEselo por favor  

We've Got the Winning Ticket...  
t rJSAA 

No Hay Porque Sequir  
Mirando Ese Television 

 

Desanivelado Llama Hoy! 
 

VALADEZ TV SERVICE 
 

217 N. UNIVERSITY 
 

LLAME (806) 744-3152 
 

Iglesias, Jose Luis Rodriquez  
(EI Puma), Emmanuel, Ricardo  
Montanan, Camilo Sesto, Luce- 
m, Magneto, Rocio Durcal,  
Vcninica Castro, and many  
more. American old-time  fa 
voritc group The Beach Boys,  
rising sensation Jon Secada  
and young rap superstar Vanil- 

Escritores Dc Cuentos  
Para Ninos En Espanol  
Son Invitados a Participar  
E n EI Concurso Patroci- 
nado For EI Fondo Dc  
Cultura Economica  
San Diego- Todos los autores  
de lengua hispana do cualquicr  
nacionalidad, txlad o residencia  
pueden participar en el concur- 
so do cuentos para nines en  

Espanol pairocinado por la pre- 
stigiosa editorial mexicana  
Fondo do Cullura Economica  
(FCE), scg6tin explica Rodolfo  
Pataky, Jefc ejecutivo do la su- 
cursal do FCE en San Diego.  

EI ganador del concurs() re- 
cihiri publica su ubra dentro de  

Touch of Class  

Beauty Salon  

Service Priccs  
I laireuts - 510,  
I laireohxs - $25 ob.., miaow, a  
Shampoo & Sets $8  
Style & Braids - SR  
Relaxen - $30  
Soft Pcrm - $44) & up  
Manicures - $10  
Pe dicums - $15  
Sculpture nails & Tips  
Far Piercing - Sin  

la nueva coleci6n "A La Orilla  
del Viento" que el FCE dtstina  
a nintxti y adolesuntc.s.  

Los trahajos presentados dc-  
hen scr narraciones corlas u  
novclas apropiadas pa ra cual  
quicra dc los tres categuria.s dc  
Icctura dc la colecciön "Orilla"  
destinadas a lectores dc nivel  
principiante, intermedio y  
avanzado.  

Para ampliar informaci6n del  
concurs() y sus reglas dc parti-  
cipaciön, contact portscruo a  
la dircccitin: Concurso "A La  
Orilla del Viento", c/o Fondo  
dc Cullura EconSmica, 2293  
Vcrus Street, Chula Vista, CA 

 

92154; o  Ilame a los telcfonos  
(619)429-0455 o 1 -800-5-  
FCEUSA.  

La fecha Iimitc dc prtscnta-  
ciön dc trahajos tinaliza el 30  
dc junio dc 1992. El Jurado  
que clegirä cl  trabajo ganador  
cstarä formado por c.xperlos en  
cucntos cn Espanol para ninos  

y  sit decision sera' anunciada cn 
novicmhrc dc cstc mismo ano.  

Pcrm Specials  
Regular Perms - $21 (shon hair)  

.lo-) Color Twaied I'erms - $25  
(ha ir to the collar)  

Spirals - $45  
(hair passed the collar)  

INCLUDES: Conditioner & Style  
WEEKLY SPECIALS  

Tuesday - Haircuts 50% On  
Tucs- Ihurs:Senior citizens 201 1,11  

$30 	"Ihutvlay - Manicures 50% off  
Saturday - $5 Far I'icrcing  

2233 19th St. - Call 762-2788  

We Specialize in Men. Women 8 Children's  
Haircut - Flat Tops 8 M litary Cuts  

Irene Mata Wilson - Owner & Stylist  
Judy Hutt 8 Josephine Zarazua Stylists  

«  >; 

EL EDITOR  
763-3841  
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COME CELEBRATE 
 

OUR GIANT HAPPY 
 

BIRTHDAY PARTY  
Welcome LULAC 

 

"You don't have to drink to have a good time at  
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rs 

N Na  s ty's Night Club  

El controversial King metido en otra "bronca".  

DISCOUNT  
RENT TO OWN  

405 34th Lubbock, TX 	741-1388  

Drive a 1990 model GM or Ford car home today  

and get on the right track to re-establishing  

the good credit you deserve.  

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL WITH  

MIN. S300 DOWN $200 Per Month with proof of  

income and residence  

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT  

El Editor, Lubbock, TX, June 4, 1992 	DON KING 
 

"MAFIA ES UN MENTIROSO" 
 

Riot Culpability: The View of 
 

A Close and Distant Observer 
 

Nueva York, Noti- 
 

mez 	EI promotor  
estadounidense Don  
King desminti6 las  
acusaciones de su ex  
contralor, 	Joe  
Maffia, en el sentido  
de que le robo dinero  
al 	ex 	campe6n  
mundial de boxeo,  
Mike Tyson, ahora en  
prisi6n.  

Lejos de admitir  
cualquier culpa, King  
acus6 a su vez al ex  
apoderado de Mike  
Tyson, 	William  
Cayton, de haber  
logrado 	esa  
declaraci6n jurada de  
Maffia ' para desviar  
Is atenci6n del dinero  
que asegura que 6ste  
robd 	al 	famoso  
boxeador.  

"La declaraci6n  
jurada obtenida por  
Cayton de este ex  
empleado descontento  

estk Ilene de men- 
tires,  frabricaciones y  
de medias verdades  
acerca de mi negocio  
y mi familia, afirm6  
el controvertido  
empresario en un  
comunicado difundido.  

la atenci6n de su  
male conducta".  
expres6 el polAmico y 

 

carismAtico personaje  
del boxeo mundial.  

"Tyson present6  
una demanda contra  
su ex apoderado„  
misma que ya Ilegd a  
la corte de justicia  
en esta ciudad, y por  
la que Cayton sera  
sometido a juicio en  
este mismo mes",  
informaron a Notimex  
fuentes cercanas a  
Don King.  

El 	pugilista, 	ex  
campe6n mundial de  
peso completo, quien  
ahora se encuentra en  
prisi6n purgando una  
condena 	por  
violaci6n, 	acus6 a  
Cayton de haberle  
defraudado un dinero  
que nunca vi6 y cuyo  
monto 	podrfa  
ascender a unos 25  
millones de d6lares,  
dileron.  

Segtin explic6 King  
en el comunicado,  
Cayton tratarla de  
invertir en su contra  
la amenaza que se le  
presenta, al sacar las  

un jefe de finanzas  

ante el cual Maffia  
tendria que reporter  
su trabajo.  

De ese perfodo  
King coment6, "mi  
compatlia aun se esta 

 

recuperando de su  
falta de competencia 

 

como contador". 
 

"De Mike Tyson y  
todos los gastos que  
hice, fueron bajo la  
direction 	y 
aprobaci6n del propio  
peleador", asegur6 el  
empresario bozistico. 

 

King indic6 que ya  
present6 una queja a  
la junta regente del  
estado de Nueva  
York en demands de  
una 	investigation  
sobre la conducts  

no profesional y no  
acorde 	 al  
comportamiento" de  
su antiguo empleado  
Joe Maffia.  

"Que Maffia no  
tiene 	derecho 	a  
revelar informaciones,  
confidencia1es de los  
negocios 	de 	mi  
compafila, ni mucho  
menos 	Lugar 	su  

Newsr tom 	under- 
representa ton per se does not  
cause riots. But it does build  
walls between news media and  
their readers.  

When the Kerner Commis- 
sion issued its report, blacks  
were (ital) the (unital) minority  
group. Their successes and  
failures were the measures of  
how the nation's underclass  
fared. Hispanics, Asians and  
others were simply asterisks in  
population statistics.  

Even today, when the num- 
bers of Hispanics rival those of  
blacks, they remain an asterisk  
in broadcasting, academia, the  
halls of Congress and in news- 
papers- 

So when the fires began this  
time in Los Angeles and else- 
where across the nation, the  
editors' conference-room mcet- 
ings on how to cover them re- 
played their pre-affirmative- 
action sessions.  

My newspaper's Orange  

County plant is on the northern  
edge of prosperous Costa  
Mesa, across the street from  
Santa Ana, homc to one of  
North Amcrica's Iargcst con- 
centrations of Hispanics. Our  
cafeteria and janitorial staffs are  

virtually 100 percent Hispanic.  
But our ncwsroom of over 200  
has only a handful of Hispan- 
ics. 	Not one of thcsc  
"minority" journalists is in a  
decision-making job.  

The day before the riots, a  
top editor rejected a lesser edi- 
tor's request for time off to at- 
tend seminars where black,  

Hispanic and Asian journalists  
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arc trained in the editing pro- 
fession. The messages? We 

 

already 	have enough 
 

"minority" editors. We don't  
have an obligation to train any 

 

more.  
Wrong on both counts.  
In Southeast L.A., another  

top editor is offended when the  
suggestion is made that his Me- 
Im section has never desegre- 
gated its top ranks.  

"That's not even worth re- 
sponding to," he says. From  
his middle-class perspective,  
the Hispanic readership is well- 
served by managers like him.  
After all, he's hip, he's liberal.  
And some of his best friends  
are ... you-know-what.  

Ther Kerner Commission  
concluded: "Our nation is  
moving toward Iwo societies,  
one black, one white--separate  
and unequal."  

Its recommendations to the  
nation's media are still valid.  
Just substitute "all people of  
color" 	for the word  
"Negroes":  

"Recruit more Negroes into  
journalism...promote those  
who are qualified to positions 
of significant responsibility...  

"Cooperate in the establish- 
ment of a privately organized  
and funded Institute of Urban  
Communications to train and  
educate journalists in urban af- 
fairs...develop methods for im- 
proving police-press relations,  
review racial issues..." 

So what happened in a quar- 
ter of a century? What have we  
learned?  

That our nation is still mov- 
ing toward two scparatc and  
unequal societies--and that the  
press, the watchdog of democ- 
racy and fairness, remains part  
of th problem.  
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PROCTER b GAMBLE  

At Guittcrm ) Torres  
I'm 60 milts away from the  

violence that engulfed Los An- 
geles.  

It all seems so distant and un- 
real here in Orange Country,  
where the living is easy and  
neighbors chitchat across lush  
green lawns retreating to their  
modest homes in the inner  
city. 	 • 

Sometimes, being comforta- 
ble can obscure the view of a 

 

society built upon inequities.  
When the police officers were 

 

acquitted in Simi Valley-- 
another comfortable Southern 

 

California suburban enclave-- 
we all knew Los Angeles 

 

would light up. I thought back 
 

to the Watts riots of 1965 and 
 

pondered what had become of  
the famed Kcrncr Commission  

report.  
That report severely scolded  

newspapers for their dismal  

record of hiring and training  
blacks. Today, as we look for  
measures of progress, it's evi- 
dent that newspapers have re- 
mained hehind other industries  
when it comes to desegrega- 
tion.  

The commission made the di- 
rect connection:  

"Expand coverage of the Ne- 
gro community and of race  
problems through permanent  
assignment of reporters famil- 
iar with urban and racial affairs  
and through establishment of  
more and better links with the  
Negro community...."  

At that time, blacks and other  
persons of color made up about  
I percent of professional jour- 
nalists. Today, while blacks  
and Hispanics together make  

up about half of the population  
of Los Angeles, they make up  
only 6 to 8 percent of the work  

force in the city's newsrooms.  
Most journal sts would agree  

that these numbers arc uncon- 
scionable.  

Los Angcics' newspapers-- 
and others across the country-- 
face the problem of relating to  
communities that have differing  
cultures and often speak differ- 
ent languages.  

Don King Tcmc  
Por La Vida Dc  
Tyson  

EI promotor dc  
boxco Don King  
dijo temer por la  
vida de Mike Tyson  
en prisiön, y ncgb  
las acusaciones dc  
un cx-cmplcado en  
el sentido de que  
gash) milloncs de  
dölares del cx-  
campcön mundial  
dc peso completo dc  
hoxco pare pagar a  
sus otrtxi pügiles.  

King hizo estos  
comentarios en una  
ccmferencia dc prcn-  
sa convocada a raiz  
dc varios incidentes  
quc han afcctado al  
promoter dc  boxen  
y a Tyson. EI cx-  
controlador de  
King, Joseph Maf- 
fia, presento una  
dcclaracürn jurada  
en la Corte Federal  
dc Manhattan, cn la  
cual detalla ctimo cl  
promoter habria  
gastado milloncs dc  
dlilares de las ga-  
nancias dc Tyson.  

Ademäs, un in- 
forme publicado in-  
dic6 que King cstä  
sicndo invcstigado  
por el Scnado, y  
como si esto fuera  
poco, Tyson fuc co-  
locado cn aislamicn-  
to cn una prisiön de  
Indiana por presun-  
tamentc 	habcr  
amcnazado a una  
guardia.  

Tyson cumple una  
sentcncia dc scis  
anos por violar a  
una joven que par-  
ticipaba en un con-  
curso dc belleza. El  
ex boxeador perma-  
nece rcclufdo en cl  
Centro Juvenil de  
Indiana, y le fue ne-  
gado salir libre hajo  
fianza micntras es-  
pera la apclaciön de  
su sentcncia.  

"Tcmo por la vida  
dc Mikc Tyson.  
Desco apclar a la  
conciencia moral de  
Estados Unidos  
para que no dc-  
scuidcn a Mike Ty- 
son,  porque un dfa  
to van a sacar en ca-  

milla", cxpresö  
King.  

Los oficialcs dc la  
prisiön intcntan pin-  
tar a Tyson como a  
un recluso incorrc-  
giblc, por si lc  
ocurre algo deträs  
dc los barrotes, dijo  
el promotor. Inclu-  
so comparii a Tyson  
con Rodney King.  

pasada posici6n con  
mi compaAla, como  
piilpito desde el cual  
pretende diseminar  
falsedades premedita- 

 

das acerca de mi y  
de 	mi 	negocio,  
concluy6.  

presuntas acusaciones  
de Joe Maffia.  

Este, por su parte,  
abandon6 	la  
companfa de King  
( "Don King  Produc- 
tions"),  cuando el  
promotor contrat6 a  

"He visto la decla-  
raci6n jurada de Joe  
Maffia, la cual ha  
sido destribuida a la  

por William  
Este es el  

esfuerzo de  
para desviar  

prensa  
Cayton.  
ultimo 
Cayton  

.•  
Continuously Serving .  

West Texas for 14 Years  
AMIGO PUBUCATIONS  

EL EDITOR  
1502 Aven e  M 
Lubbock, Texas  

Call 806-763-3841  
	 • 

Congratulations Ladies  
Here are 10 reasons why you should  

visit Hair Designs by Phil.  
6. Color $18 and Up  

(Regular $25 and up) 

7. Phil has been in business for  

16 years and Pete De La Rosa,  

formally with Regis Hair Salon  
for 12 years.  

8.Convinient Hours: Mon to Sat. 9  
am to 6 pm, Sunday 1 to 5 pm  

9. 20% off on Nexxus and Matrix  
and sebastias with this ad.  

1.Men or Women's Perm $20.00  
(long hair extra - Reg. $45 and up) 

2. Shampoo, Cut and Blow Dry $10  

(regular price S20.00)  

3. Shampoo and Set $8 with Cut  
(Regualar S12)  

4. Kid Cut 2 for $10  
(Regular $10 each) 

5. Men's Flat Top $4.00  

(Regular $6)  

ear tr Ater 

; Dr. Joe Woods O.D.;  
• COMPLETE EYE VISION CENTER 	0  

10. Finally -- Just because we would love your business!  

1 
ase 

 

Hair Designs by Phi  

1617 27th St in Park Tower -- Call 747-4659  

WE'VE MOVED! NOS MUDAMOS 
 

Contact Lens Replacement Co. 0 GLASSES & CONTACT LENSES 
 

5717 SLIDE ROAD 
 

Se Habla Espanol 
 

792-5099 	_-_  792-3843?  

5717 Slide Rd. - Lubbock  

	

st men, 	  
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Call the ER Heip line... 
we're here to help . 
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Sometimes you don't know what to do in an emergency, but we 
do. At the South Park Hospital Emergency Center, we're here to 
help you with quick, professional attention at our convenient 
location, Quaker Avenue and South Loop 289 With trained 
professional staff physicians available 24 hours a day, plus a full 
range of medical support services, South Park will react quickly to 
your minor emergency needs. 

South Park Emergency Center Features:  
• Prompt service.  
• Affordability. We will bill your insurance so you  

don't have to pay immediately.  

• Full range of medical support services  

• If you need more advanced treatment, you're at  

the hospital-where physician specialists are available 24  

hours a day.  
• Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  

• Convenient southwest location - Quaker Ave. & S. Loop 289.  

• Easily accessible parking.  

If you think you have an emergency, but you're not sure, call  

South Park Hospital Emergency Center's Emergency Helpline at 
791-82ER (791-8237.)  

If it's an emergency to you, it's an emergency to us.  

SOUTH PARK HOSPITAL  
EMERGENCY CENTER  
Quaker Avenue at South Loop 289 • 791-8000 

EI Editor, Lubbock, TX June 4, 1992  

Lowrey from Page 2  

LULAC CONVENTION AGENDA 
Lubbock Plaza Hotel (Unless otherwise indicated' 

Wed_nenQa ,_JUSe  3 1992  
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm 	 Early Arrival Reception for Exhibitors, LULAC Members and Officers and local dignitaries  

Sponsored by COMA, Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, 
 

Clear-Vu Auto, Mcllroy Chiropractic Clinic and !lair Designs by Phil,  

Park Tower, 2700 Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas  

Iftursstay.  June 4. 1992 	(P_LQ.moter  of the Day=K_Es Radi9Itnti4_n  
8:00 am - 6:00 pm 	 Registration and Ticket Sales Opens  

8:00 am - 5:00 pm 	 Exhibit Show Setup  
5:00 pm - 6:30 pm 	 Reception, Exhibit Show & Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies, Atrium 

 

Sponsored by: Southwestern Public Service Company and Telemundo TV-46,  
Master of Ceremonies: Mr. Ken Carson, Telemundo 46 (MARIACHI FLORES)  
"FANDANGO -- Hosted by Lubbock Councils at the V-B Ranch at the Lake  
(Bus Rides Available from the Hotel parking lot/Western Attire)  
Co-Sponsored by: Adolph Coors Brewing Company & Great Plains Distributors  

6:30 pm -11:30 pm  

Page 6  
curveys, the overwhelming 
majority of Mexican American 
women don't believe in divorce  

and don't believe in abortion.  

That's why the producers of  
"Murphy Brown" and 
"Designing Women" don't  
have Mexican American char- 
acters. Mexicans, you see, 

don't share Hollywood values  
of illegitimacy, divorce, abor- 
tion and social degeneracy. 

Hollywood hates those who 
don't share its values. Dan  

Quayle doesn't so they atack  
him. 	Mexican americans 
don't, so they aren't portrayed 
on the screen. And they don't  

get film and television work. 
Americans want traditional 

values in thcir lives, but Holly 
wood gives us more of 
"Murphy Brown" and  
"Designing Women." Some- 
one has to win this struggle on 
values: Who will it be, the fic- 
tional illegitimates of Holly- 
wood, or real people like you 
and me? 
r 	• - 	/ 

Friday.  June 5. 19 
8:00 am - 5:00 pm 
8:00 am - 5:00 pm 
8:00am-7:00pm 
8:30 am - 9:45 am 

10:00 am -12:00 pm 
12:00 pm -1:45 pm 

2:00 pm - 4:00 pm In 1955, Willie Mays hit 51  
home runs for the New  
York Giants to lead the  
National League,  

4:00 pm 5.30 pm 
5:00pm-7:00pm 

often do we see swashbuck- 
ling, heroic Hispanic narco- 
cops?  

How often do we see His- 
panic characters of any kind on  
"Murphy 	Brown" 	or 
"Designing Women"? We 
don't. These woman produc- 
ers--white and middle-clas-- 
don't recognize the existence of 
Hispanics of any kind, much 
less Mexicans and Mexican 
Americans.  

It's a shame they don't, he- 
cause the single-parent Mexi- 
can American'womcn I know  
aren't rich and famous like the 
fictional "Murphy Brown" epi- 
sodes raising the great career 

 

mother's child. No, they have 
 

their babies and then struggle 
to raise them without money, 

 

without a big house and a yard, 
without silver spoons. All they 
have is love.  

The simgle-parent mothers I 
know aren't fictional. They 
know that their children would 
be better off having a father in 
the house. They know that 
they would be better off with a 
man in the house. These are 

 

things that the fictional 
"Murphy Brown" doesn't seem 
to know. 

According to public opinion 

7:00 pm -12 pm 

92 	(Promoter of the Day - 095 and KKIK R^diQ  Stations  
Credentials Committee Meeting, Pecos Room 
Exhibit Show Open, Atrium 
Registration and Ticket Sales, Foyer of Lubbock Plaza Hotel 
Breakfast Meeting: The Honorable Dan Morales, Attorney General of Texas 
Sponsored by: Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 
Arlington Room 
Workshop Sessions Brazos and Mustang Rooms 
Texas LULAC Women's Luncheon, Fort Worth/Arlington Rooms 
Mistress of Ceremonies: Ms. Diana Castillo, Q95 and KKIK Radio 
LULAC Business Session, Irving Room 
Workshop Sessions, Brazos and Mustang Rooms 
Tour of Ranch & Heritage (Bus Rides Available) 
LULAC State Director's Reception, Atrium 
Sponsored by: Miller Brewing Company and Lubbock Beverage Company 
Master of Ceremonies: "Diana & Eli" DJs from Q95 and KrJK Radio Stations 
"Las Vegas Casino Nite Event", Dallas and Irving Rooms 
Sponsored by: Miller Brewing Company and Lubbock Beverage Company 

^ turday. June  
8:00 am - 1:00 pm 
8:30 am - 9:45 am 
9:00am-1:00pm 
9:45 am - 5:00 pm 
10:00 am -12:00 pm 
12:00 pm 2:00 pm 

1992  6. 	(Promo ter oLthe Day - KLFB Radio  Station)  

Rooms  
Radio 

It's more than an advertising slogan 
at American State Bank. 

Its a fact. American State Bank i one of the best  
capitalized banks in Texas. We're comm'tted to serving you  

and we're proud to have built our bu ness here in West  

Texas, growing with this great area. 

From home improvement and auto loans to savings plans,  
American State has the experience you can depend on in a  
banking relationship - today and for the years to come.  

STRENGTH  

1:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
1:00 pm 
2:00 pin  - 4:00 pm 
4:00 pm - 5:30 pm 
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

so 
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 

Exhibits Show Open, Atrium 
Texas LULAC Board of Directors Breakfast Meeting 
Registration Continues 
Credentials Committee Meeting, Pecos Room 
LULAC Business Meeting, Irving Room 
Texas LULAC Youth Luncheon, Fort Worth/Arlington 
Master of Cermonies: Mr. Jose Luis Rodriguez, KLFB 
Exhibit Show Closeout, Atrium 
Registration Closes, Lubbock Plaza Hotel Foyer 
LULAC/Political Candidates Meeting, Irving Room 
Tour of Teysha and Llano Estacado Wineries (Bus Rides Available) 
LULAC Awards Banquet, Atrium 
Co-Sponsored by: Coca-Cola, USA and Anheuser-Busch, Inc. 
and Standard Sales Company of Lubbock 
Master of Ceremonies: Mr. Abner Euresti, Anchorman, KCBD-TV  
LULAC Dance (Music by Selena Y Los Dinos) 
Co-Sponsored by: Coca-Cola, USA and Anheuser-Busch, Inc. 
and Standard Sales Company of Lubbock state  Sunday. June 7. 1992 

8:00 am  -  9:00 am  

9:00am - 1:00pm 

Pan Dulce y Cafe, Dallas/Irving Rooms 
Sponsored by: Loper. Cernosek & Associate 
Business Meeting and Election of 1992-93 State Officers, Dallas/Irving Rooms 

If Celebrating* 500 Years  

TILUE... YOUR  
(:. -) ALLTIME 
1, " )  TEL LER  

'Right Size To Be Friendly"  

14th & Ave. Q 763-7061 
66th & Indiana 793-3311 
82nd & York 	794-7922 	Mbar role  

Of H ispan ic  Heritage  'r  ^ _  _  ..x,.._,..... 

63rd Annual Texas State  
LULAC Convention  

June 4-7, 1992  
Lubbock, Texas  

Cr41  
I-[JBB^

,
^K 

Host Councils: 
LULAC Council # 281 
LULAC Council # 263 
LULAC Young Adults 

vOQO0O00 ^ 0  
tpe.etDvoo ö  

Nosotros Hacemos 
 

ö El Mejor Menudo  
q En Todo El Oeste  

De Texas! 
 

MONTELONGO'S  
3021 Clovis Road  

PARA TODO  
TIPO DE  

PUBLICIDAD  
PARA SU  
NEGOCIO  
Llame Hoy  
Javan  

Garc i a  
Anuncios  

Efectivios por  
muy poco  
dinero.  

(806) 763-3841  

Pig  Pase y Saboree de los.Ganadores del  

Q MENUDAZO 1986 al 1989, ahora mismo!  

prr,r,r,efr,r;rOOer;0000000e0eC  
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RECIBIO EL PRIMER  
PREMIO  

"LO NUESTRO"  
DE LA MUSICA  
LATINA PARA  

GRUPO  
DEL  
ANO!  

ALBERT TIGER DIAZ  

Tr Lido a Usted Por Pete Rodriguez  
El American G.I. Forum  

, Falte  Al 
Municipal 
Coliseum  
Lubbock!  

ZU AVE  

Saiurday, June 6,1992  
Do  LOS  PALOMINOS  yN: q YggtO 

AG  

URC 

^ 

Pre-Sale Tickets at Gilbert's Auto Supply and Rosita's Restaurant  

Lubbock, Texas (806) 763-2133  

EI Editor, Lubbock, TX, June 4, 1992  
Page 7  
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Dynamics Auto  

Clinic  
Tune-ilps • Motor Overhauls • Timing Chain Jobs 
Fuel Pumps • Water Pumps • Transmission Rebuilt • 
Starters Rebuilt • Generators R Alternators • Brake  

Jobs • Air Condfiloners • Lawn Mover Repair 
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICE  

WE STAND BEHIND OUR WORKI  

•  

DAY: 797-7170 NIGHT: 743-4853 
7413 West 19th Street -- Caristie  

i  

AMERICAN  
COMMERCIAL  

COLLEGE  
"A Proven Traction of Excellence"  

• Computer Science......  . 	 _ . _f mo.  
• Secretarial   	6 mo.  
• Computerised Accounl.no 	 6 mo.  
• Business Machines.... 	 3 mo.  
• Computer Draltin. a 	  12 mo. 
• Electronics 	 amo.  

Corn  Pu  ICr  
Opera NOns  

Word  
Processing  

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE  

IF FINANCIAL  
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED  

FEDERAL GRAZ. TS 5.  
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE  

2000ALIFIED  
APPLICANTS  

2007 34TH  
Lubbock Texas  

79411  L 

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY  ACCREDITED  

I 	II  

I- • 	• 	• 	• 	 . • 	• 	Fill 
 • 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• ' IP
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MuIti - Carpet  
Service  
	 by Gee  

Finest in Carpet Cleaning  
Smoke•Fire•Water Damage•Air Duct Cleaning 
*Odor Control •Auto and Furniture Upholstery 

Call 806-794-9390  

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
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Continuously Serving.'  

West Texas for 14 Years  
AMIGO PUBLICATIONS  

Javan Garcia  
Account Executive  

El Editor - Lubbock &  
Permian Basin  

EL EDITOR 
1502 Avenue M  
Lubbock, Texas  

all 806-763-3841  
\ 	 J 

RUFUS (Cuco) . 

ALVARADO  
1638 Main St.  

Lubbock, Tx. 79401  

VIETNAM ERA VETERANS...  

D d you take ASSOCIATE DEGREE courses? 
You may be eligible for RETROACTIVE G.I. Bill payments! 

You may be entitled to retroactive payment of  

VA educational benefits if you are a Vietnam  

era veteran who took courses in an associate  

degree program any time between January 1,  

1982, and December 31 1984. This is the  
result of the settlement of a I'iwsuit called  

Pacheco v VA (formerly known as Schune- 

mann v. VA).  

DEADLINE  
Your claim must be received in the  

Cleveland VA Regional Office no  

later than August 20, 1992.  

POTENTIALLY ELIGIBLE VETERANS  
You may be eligible tor retroactive payment  

of VA educational benefits if:  

1 You are a Vietnam era veteran, and  

2 You did not use all the months of Ch. 34  
VA educational benefits to which you  

were entitled, and  
3. You were otherwise eligible for benefits,  

and  
4. You pursued courses in an approved asso- 

ciate degree program predominantly vo- 
cational in content, at any time between  

January 1, 1982, and December 31, 1984.  

MAIL YOUR CLAIM TODAY  
The Cleveland VA Regional Office will handle  

all claims If you believe you are eligible,  

complete the form below and mail it to the  
Cleveland VA Regional Office.  

MORE INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE  

If you have questions or need further assis- 
tance, you may contact:  
• Cleveland VA Regional Office toll-free at  

1-800-827-8144 or  
• Nat'l Veterans Legal Services Project,  

ATTN: Pacheco, 2001 S St., NW, Ste. 610,  

Washington DC 20009.  

a{-  ^`- 	  gm-  

PACHECO CLAIM LETTER  

TO: 	VA Regional Office, ATTN: 21P, Celebrezze Federal Building, 1240 East 9th St.,  

Cleveland OH 44199  

FROM:  Name: 	  

Address: 	  
City, State, ZIP: 	  
VA Claim Number: 	 Social Security Number: 	  

I wish to claim retroactive payment of VA educational benefits under the Pacheco settlement.  

date signature 

For your records, you may wish to mail by "certified mail, return receipt requested." 
Keep a copy of your completed form together with the return receipt. 

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE  

Position: Special Population Coordinator. 
 

Responsibilities: Provide career guidance and counseling 
 

services to Special Population individuals interested in or who 
 

are enrolled at Western Texas College. These individuals in- 
clude the handicapped, educationally and economically disad- 
vantaged, individuals of limited English proficiency, and indi- 
viduals who participate in programs designed to eliminate sex 

 

bias and stereotyping in different careers. The counselor will 
 

assist in recruitment activities. vocational assessment, testing,  
and the placement of Special Population individuals into appro- 
priate occupational training programs. Qualifications: Mas- 
ter' degree with certification in counseling preferred. Appli- 
cants should possess at least three years experience in vocation- 
al counseling and/or work/teaching experience. Contract:  
Full-tome, I2-month position federally lunded through the Carl  
D. Perkins Vocational and Applied Technology Education Act  
of 1990. This position is subject to yearly funding availability.  
Salary: College scale. Applications will he accepted until  
June 22, employment period August I. 1992- June 30, 1993,  
provided the federal grant is approved. The posith n may he  
renewed annually. Application: A letter of application.  
complete resume, unofficial transcripts of all college course  
work, and documcntatio n of current certifications should he 
sent to Ms. Bettie McQueen, Dean of Instruction, Wcstcrn Tex- 
as College, 6200 College Avenue, Snyder, TX 79549. NO 
PHONE CALLS, PLEASE. Applications are accepted and 
considered without regard to race, color, creed, national origin. 
sex, age. or handicap. 

Page 8  EI Editor, Lubbock, TX June 4, 1992 
que necesitamos para vivir con 
dignidad. Por ser hermanos, de- 
bemos de pensar en todos los 
que necesitan pan: lo pobres, 
los descriminados, y los que no 
tienen voz para exigir sus dere- 
chos y exigir una solution a sus 
problemas. Al pedir pan. No 
queremos que Ilueva pan desde 
el cielo...pedimos a Dios el ali- 
mento que podremos compartir 

T ^ 
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Read It First In EL E_ DITOR  Call: 763-3841  
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WHITSON MUSIC CO BUY * SELL * TRADE * LAYAWAY  
• DRUMS • GUITARS  
• AMPS • HORNS  
• VIOLINS • P.A.'s  
• MIKES • STRINGS  

• ACCESSORIES  
RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN  

FINANCING AVAILABLE  

Vid"w ; ,1 17-7-1:2    

US PC CO MN 

St• 	 

WE BUY,  
SELL TRADE  
NEW USED  

MUSICAL  
INSTRUMENTS  

'N  fGNT. ,  CLASSES  

comp una sepal de que verda- 
deramente creemos en un Dios 
que es Padre da todos noso- 
tros.  

Jesus nos ensena a pedir per- 
don "igualito que nosotros per- 
donamos" a los que nos den- 
den. Es decir que "el perdon de 
Dios" y "nuestro perdon" van 
siempre unidos. Finalmente, 
pedimos a Dios que "no nos 
deje caer en tentaciön". A esa 
tentaciön que tenemos, todos 
Ios dias, de querer estar vivien- 
do contra Dios. Por no querer 
usar la oracidn para que Dios  
"nos libre del mal" si acaso noso- 
Iros no hacemos nada para lu 
char en contra la tentaciön. 

Debemos de reconocer que 
somos debiles, y acudir a dios, 
porque nuestros estuerzos son 
humanos, y tambien porque ne 
cesitamos fuerza para decirle 
No al diablo: y esa fuerza, no 

mas, Dios nos la puede dar. 

DAY &  

1••  
FOR FREE OOKLET  

747-4339  2315 4th St. 
Lubbock, TX 765-5124  

CITY OF LUBBOCK  
Nurse Practitioner  

Personal Health Services  
Requires: Graduation from an accredited school of 

nursing and two to three years of public health nursing 
experience, or related private nursing experience. Pos- 
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Los discipulos quisieron y  
aprendieron a orar directamente  

de su Maestro. Un dia le dijeron  

a Jesus: "Maestro, ensehanos a  
orar". Y Jesus les dip: "Cuando  
quibran orar digan asi: Padre  
Nuestro, etc. etc." Asi cominza  
aquella oracidn que ha sido el  
modelo que nos ha marcado  
para siempre el camino que de-  
bemos de seguir en nuestra co-  
municaciön con Dios.  

No se trata, nomas, de sber de  
memoria el Padre Nuestro y de  
rezarlo muchas veces al dia. Lo  
mas importante es que cumpla-  
mos lo que decimos cuando re-  

zamos el Padre Nuestro: Jesus  
nos invila a decir el "Padre  

Nuestro". Porque en la oraciön  
nos estamos comunicando con 

 

un dios que es Padre; y Padre  
de todos, Esto nos debe de de-  
jar sentir la confianza con que  
hemos de orar siempre. Confia-  

mos en Dios porque es nuestro  

P adre, que siempre esta dis-  
puesto a escuchar a Sus hips.  

Por ser Dios el padre de todos  
nosotros, debemos de saber  
que todos nosotros somos her-  

manos, porque todos somos hi- 
ps de Dios. A este Dios Padre le  
decimos que "Su nombre sea  
santificado", esto es que Su  
Plan misericordioso de salvaciön  
sea reconocido y aceptado por  

todos. Y solamente lo podremc  
reconocer si estamos dispues- 

 

tos a aceptar Su Salvaciön que  
EI nos propone, y como EI nos  
la propone. En nuestra oracidr  
le pedimos que "venga a noso-  
lros Su Reino", donde tendre  
mos parte desde ahorita hasta la 	 
eternidad, pero debemos de ser  
sinceros y comenzar a vivir en la 

 

verdad y en la justicia y en el  
amor, asi como nos ensena Jes-  
ucristo en el Evangelia.  

La voluntad de Dios y Sus  
Planes Salvadores Ilegaran a re-  
alizarse ennosotros, porque nos  
e stamos comprometiendo a  
cumplirlos al decirle: "Hagase tu  
voluntad".  

Como Dios es Nestro Padre, le  
pedimos tambien "Nuestro pan  
de cada dia" y, adernas, todo lo  

1  
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